The solar thermal absorber is an integral component of a solar air collector, especially in determining the overall performance of a solar air thermal system. The type and shape of material will have a direct impact on the operating temperature and thermal energy storage effect of the solar air thermal collector. This paper focused on the investigation of aluminum and stainless steel hollow square rods in terms of their solar thermal absorber performance. Comparisons between different materials and coatings were conducted in order to determine their impact in solar thermal absorber applications. Experiments were conducted on both materials with flat-black coated and non-coated surfaces of aluminum (6063) and stainless steel sets respectively. Both sets were exposed under 585 W/m 2 radiation and the temperature response was recorded. A significant improvement was shown to result from the application of flat-black coating against non-coated material, with maximum temperatures of 67.2 o C and 48.3 o C respectively. It was observed that for the hollow square metal absorber the heating and cooling characteristics can be established by means of the relation between the surface and inner air temperatures of the absorber. This method can assist in temperature profiling of hollow square metal for solar thermal application.
INTRODUCTION
Energy has become one of the most important issues in the world. Fossil energy sources in the form of petroleum and coal are being used extensively and it is predicted that from 2015 energy resources will begin to become scarce [1] . The energy crisis which is being caused by the depletion of energy resources has led to the instability around the world both politically and economically [2] [3] [4] . The open burning of fossil fuels releases harmful emission gases to the atmosphere which directly affect the environment and the existing natural ecosystem in an adverse way, as well as contributing to global warming [5, 6] . To mitigate the growing environmental problems caused by the excessive use of fossil fuels, the interest in renewable energy sources in the world community has increased significantly, and much research to harness such energy types is being pursued especially in the area of solar energy [7, 8] . There are two types of solar thermal air collector -concentrating and non-concentrating. In general, non-concentrating solar collectors consist of four main components: the transparent cover, solar thermal absorber, collector base and heat transfer medium. The transparent cover allows solar radiation to pass through and reach the absorber while reducing the convective and radiation losses [9, 10] . The material used must be transparent to short-wave solar radiation and opaque to long-wave solar radiation [11] . It can be enhanced by using multiple transparent cover layers and applying selective glazing in order to further decrease the top losses. When solar rays strike the surface of the solar thermal absorber, it will absorb and convert the energy received into heat and transfer it to the heat transfer medium by means of convection.
The material from which solar thermal absorbers are made is very important in determining the performance of the solar air collector because it functions to absorb and transfer heat to the operating medium depending on its thermophysical characteristics [12] . In the existing literature, research on non-concentrating solar collector absorber materials has been done mainly on a single solar thermal absorber material with a flat absorber configuration, namely mild steel, stainless steel and copper [13] [14] [15] . Although copper is widely used due to its high thermal conductivity, it is not economical compared with other cheaper materials, with a slight trade-off in performance. This is supported by research done by [16] , who found that copper provides a 3% performance improvement compared with aluminum. Despite this small performance increase, the relatively high cost of using copper against aluminum means that aluminum is a better material, suitable for most heating applications in terms of economic and performance considerations. Majid et al. [17] has successfully implemented hollow square aluminium as the heat sink instead of copper for photovoltaic system with considerations of thermal conductivity, material density and cost while Al-Kayiem [18] using matte black coated aluminum for hybrid biomass solar drying. In a solar water heating system, however, the heat absorbed by the absorber is transferred to the water by conduction and this necessitates an absorber plate with high thermal conductivity, where copper is generally preferred [19] . The type and shape of the material will have a direct impact on the operating temperature and thermal energy storage effect of a solar air collector. A single material absorber is commonly used for developing solar air collectors, although this kind of configuration is heavily dependent on the conditions of direct and diffused solar radiation, especially during intermittent weather conditions, which are a common natural phenomenon.
A cross solar thermal absorber design for a solar air collector was initially proposed by Zafri et al. [20] with the goal of maximizing the solar radiation received by the solar collector. The thermal absorber employed in the work was hollow aluminum with one inch diameter, focusing on maximizing the absorption of solar radiation. Although a single material absorber is commonly used for developing solar air thermal collectors, intermittent weather conditions can have a severe effect on the performance of a single material. The prospect of having a collector with a good thermal absorber and good short-term thermal storage is possible by diversifying the cross absorber concept by means of the thermal absorber materials. This paper focuses on the investigation of aluminum and stainless steel hollow square rod in terms of their solar thermal absorber performance. Comparisons with different materials and coatings were conducted in order to determine their impact in solar thermal absorber applications.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
In this paper, the effect of square hollow aluminum and stainless steel with and without flat-black coating was investigated in the scope of solar thermal absorber applications.
The materials for the single solar thermal absorber employed in the experiment were aluminum (6063) and stainless steel square hollow with dimensions of 400 mm length x 19.1 mm diameter x 1 mm thickness, as shown in Figure 1 . A summary of selected thermophysical properties of each material is given in Table 1 . Figure 2 shows an experimental setup with solar simulator. An experiment was conducted for non-coated and coated hollow rod material testing. The parameters and properties involved in the experiments are given in Table 2 . For each material, data on the surface temperature and for inner air temperature at the center of the hollow rod were collected. Solar irradiance measurement of the solar simulator was taken using a pyranometer. Each setup was exposed to short wavelength radiation under a solar simulator with 585 W/m 2 for 30 minutes, of which 15 minutes is the heating period and the next 15 minutes is for cooling under 0 m/s 2 wind speed. Readings for each parameter were recorded in one minute sequences. Experimental procedures were divided into two stages, for heating and cooling the absorber. This was done in order to determine the A1 S1 A2 S2 radiation absorption rate of each solar thermal absorber material at the heating stages, as well as the heat storage effects shown during the cooling down period. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Non-coated solar thermal absorber properties
To determine the original characteristics of the absorber material without any additional enhancement, the temperature profiles during heating and cooling of both materials were recorded. From the profile in Figure 4 , aluminum's temperature increased rapidly from 0 to 10 minutes to 46 o C. The high thermal conductivity of aluminum of 200 W/mK contributed to the thermal energy dispersed to all parts of the material and hence increased the conversion of solar radiation to thermal energy [23] . Meanwhile, stainless steel has low thermal conductivity of 16.2 W/mK with low specific heat at 500 J/kgK, as well as low thermal diffusivity of 4.2 x 10 6 m 2 /s, compared with aluminum with 64 x 10 6 m 2 /s. The thermal diffusivity value is important in determining the solar thermal absorber's characteristics and whether it can be a good absorber or provide thermal energy storage. Stainless steel can absorb a high amount of thermal energy but has a lower energy propagation rate, and vice versa for aluminum, which has a high value of thermal diffusivity [24] . With the advantage of good thermal energy storage, stainless steel reached a maximum temperature of 50.1 o C because of the momentum energy gain from the storage; conversely, aluminum reached a peak temperature of 48. 
Relation of Surface and Inner Temperature
The relation of the surface temperature and inner air temperature of aluminum with flatblack coating and without coating has been determined by the slope of the gradient seen in the graph in Figure 5 . For the non-coated aluminum, the slope of the heating stage has a steepness of 0.846, while the coated aluminum has 0.826. The lower slope value indicates that the heat transfer rate from the surface to the inner air of the absorber is increased, resulting in a faster temperature increase of the air inside the hollow square metal absorber. Solar irradiance acts as an energy source that causes the metal molecules to vibrate; hence increase of temperature is imminent as the temperature is proportional to kinetic energy, determining the temperature of the material [25] . This behavior is in agreement with Fourier's law of thermal conductivity, where the definitive k-value and temperature differences of two adjacent walls influence the rate of heat transfer from a high temperature plane to a lower temperature plane [24, 26] . The maximum temperatures of the coated and non-coated aluminum were 66.8 o C and 48.3 o C respectively. At the maximum temperature, the air temperature at the inner thermal absorber approaches the same value as the surface, which means that the solar thermal absorber temperature is reaching the terminal temperature of equilibrium of the thermal absorber.
In the cooling period, a high value of slope is preferable because it indicates that the thermal energy is transferred from the inner region to the outer region at a slower pace, creating prolonged heat retention/storage at the solar thermal absorber. The noncoated stainless steel shown in Figure 6 has a better energy storage capacity than the coated aluminum shown in Figure 5 , as they have gradient values of 0.949 and 0.798 respectively. Stainless steel generally has a superior heat storage capability but is less sensitive with temperature increase during heating, and vice versa for aluminum. This finding corresponds well with the thermophysical characteristics from Table 1 , where the thermal diffusivity of stainless steel is 15.2 times lower than that of aluminum, explaining the phenomenon described above. This is also applicable for the cooling Figure 7 . The temperature difference at the maximum temperature points of the coated and non-coated aluminum is 18.9 o C. By applying flat-black coating, the radiative characteristics of a surface are altered, with lower reflectivity and subsequently increased absorptivity and transmissivity of the solar thermal absorber surface [27] . Such properties are important in the solar thermal absorber [28] as they can significantly increase the heat transfer rate between the absorber material and the air inside the hollow rod due to the high temperature gradient between the absorber and ambient air. It can be seen that the temperature of the inner air lags behind the surface temperature for both coated and non-coated metals. This is most obvious with the coated metal and is caused by the high temperature difference between the surface and inner air, causing the air to reach the equilibrium temperature with the surface at 65. 
CONCLUSIONS
Solar thermal absorber materials, namely aluminum and stainless steel square hollow rods, show promising results for use as alternatives to expensive materials such as copper. Aluminum exhibited good thermal absorption, while stainless steel has good heat storage behavior. Both materials are suitable for dual material combinations for solar air thermal cross absorber design, which could increase the efficiency of the solar air collector. Significant improvement has been shown to result from the application of flat-black coating, and the maximum achievable operating temperature is 67. Coated aluminum-inner Coated aluminum-surface Non-coated aluminum-inner Non-coated aluminum-surface coated surface. The relation between the surface temperature and inner air at the center hollow has been established by determining the gradient of the slope. With increasing slope, heat transfer from the surface to the inner air of the absorber also increases, resulting in a faster air temperature increase. It was observed that for the hollow square metal absorber, the heating and cooling characteristics can be established by means of the relation between the surface and inner air temperatures of the absorber. This method can assist in temperature profiling of hollow square metal for application as a solar air cross absorber collector.
